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Mae’à Mortality
following poem I* Justly eonwld#«r<*l 

•PS***,,*tl S®in or tbe hlgbi'Mt order The 
NlD*J ww found lu an Irish HH lu Trinity 

«01lege. Dublin. Thurr 1» reason to think 
•bal tbe poem wan Vfkkn by oua of tho** 
primitive ( ‘ rutiun hard» In tbe r«Uu of 
Kin* Dlarotid, about the yeer 6hi and was 
•eng and «hauled at tbe lawt grand •Hembly 
•I king*, ebleftamii, and hard*, held In the 
•uooum 11 a!In of Tara. The truuMlallon In by 
WT. Donovan. A manum-ilpl ropy of llie 
piieui WUN Kent by PrnfoK*or Htewart. of 
Trinity College, to Un- person Who furnished 
W for publleatlou In tbe HtifTu/v ('vintnervialA4—Titter. \

Like a dnniHNk rose you mm.
Or like a blowsnni on a tree.
Or like the dainty flower* In May 
Or like the morning to the day 
Or like the hun. or like the shade 
Or like the gourd which Jonah made 
aveu each U muu whoa thread In «pun. 
Prawn out and out. and so In done.

The roue wIUicin, the Mohhoiu blHNtvth, 
The flower fuden, the morning liaNtelU, 
Thosun He In, the Hhadow /lien,
The gourd coiiNumvN. the man-he die*.

IJke the graen that’s newly sprung.
Or like the lain that’s n< w begun,
Or like the bird that's here to-day,
Or like the pearhil dew In May.
Or Ilk.- an hour, or like a «pan.
Or like the kinging of the swan;
Mvtn such 1m man who lives by breath, 
h* b. re, now there, In life and death.

1 he giuhs withers, the lal* Is en,led.
Ihe bird Is flown, the dew’s«urendvd. 
Hie hour Is short, the span not on 
The swan's near death, man’s 1 done.
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IIJke to the bubble In the brook 
Or In a glass numb Ilk. a look.
Or like the shuttle In weaver's hand.
Or like tbv writing on tbe «and,
Or like a tlam*ht, or like a dream,
Or like Ibaifllding ..! the etr am ;
■veil Mil'll Is man, whoflves by breath,
*■ here, now there, In life and death.

I lu, buùuiu'n out, tue look lorgoi,
The shuttle»* flung, the writ!ngV blot, 
rho tliuught Is past, tbe dream 1h gone. 
Tbe waters glide, man’* life Isdono

I,Ike an arrow from a bow,
^ Or'Ike a swill course of water fl-.w.
B Or like the time twist flood aud ebb 

Or like the spider's tender web.
Or like a race, or like a goal,
Or like the dealing of a dol ;
■veu »n<-h Is man, whose brittle state 
Is always subject unto fate. "

'I be arrow shot, the flood soon spent, 11 
1 he time no lime, the web soon reut, V 
The race soon run, the goal soon won 
The dole hood dealt, mans life soon
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f.*0 the lightning from the ek v 
Or like a post that quick doth hie,
Or like » quaver In a song.
Or like a lourney three days long.
Or like snow when summer’* come.
Or like a pear, or like a plum;
■ten suefi lsm.»n. who heaps up sorrow, 

but this day, and dies to morrow.
The light niug's past, the post must go 
The song Is short, the Journey *o,
The pear doth roi, the pluiu doth full, i 
Thu snow dissolves, and so must all.

UTEIIVIKW WITH THE 4It( 11- f* 
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A special correspondent of the Daily ; a 
Telegraph, writing from Thurlcw on Sun- | «,
dav, *ays:

I determined to visit Thurlea, in Tipper- i j, 
aty county, and to speak with it* Arch- I f j 
bishop, the moral keystene of tho laz.d ! .) 
agitation in Ireland 1 found Thurlvs * 
•omparativcly fuoall, hut tolerably clean n 
town, not far from the Devil’* Hit Mo ut- a, 
aim* on the high road to the famous ttock 
•f Cashed, whhie once upon a time (Jor- 1 
mu* MacCullinan, “at once King aid I p 
Ajchbishop of CftohuV* reigned ai d min- 
kteieil, and eompowxl his celebratisl 
waiter, and wrote a history of bis native 
land in his native language. All through 
tbe night of Friday a tremendou.* storm f, 
uf wind iu>hwl through the openings ot 
tbe hills, and'tore across the desolate j. 
boggy land, driving the pelting min be* 
tween ih« mrijee el the loose window* w 
aaebes uf tbe room where l tried, Lut .. 
failed, to sleep. Next morning I looked ! v 
down up<»n the town of Cashel, with its I a, 
thatched houses, small shops and extensive j ^ 
oblong ni«,iket-vÎ3iM% full of little Kerry : 
oo wh, and stunt y drovers in coat* and | r,; 
knee breeches, and market women with 
their red aud blue cloaks
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over their heads. ! i 
and barrow* full f plvLitid cabbages— | 
excellent potatoes at 4ib. foi 3d ■— butter | 
aivl all ki: ils of out > 1er in what 
like

seemAi ;
i profusion. Thurles is a pour .j, 

town, depi-L-dtng nt«>n loc-al agriculture, • 
and its peop!" ar< *t eped Ut the li', h in : ^ 
r hi lo * of the Lâiid i a. • l • • 
•iniiile ptradiiiti ami small farmers are not ; 
lawless, but extremely po« r and deepd', i 
religious. Such nu h. v.- h >Liinvs on the | . 
bog found it extremely difficult to eke , 
out a ovality living by bringing in donkey- j \ ; 
lca<L-< of turnips for ia'e in t.he town. ! Ç. 
Out uf suvh mesurable and t> >or stirroiu.d- 1 . ! 
ingh rises the Citholic Ooifege of St. li4t- , ^. 
rick, ibividni into headquarters ..f teach- ; 
ing for •vvle-ia.iLi-a! and Iav pupi’s, r>tv | « e 
eiden barracks and a pa.ri.-h church. 
There are several cenventn, »< mo fine | i 
ruins, and a magnificvut Carbolic cliapel I ’ 
uf Byzantine architecture, built .i,s a cost • * 
of £*60,000, a truly noMo and florid cath | .. 
cdral, de orated with rare Inlaid marble, ! oj 
etaineti glrvs* meroorial windows md aiisrs i ^ 
in verde antique, «gaux, and other costly j yj 
atones. Hither come the poor people, j n 
clothed almost in ragi, from the country ; ) 
round to kneel and pray, and among the | 
rich surrounding* of tho dimly.lighted i 
cathedral to forgv t iheir earthly troublee \ ^ 
in the promise of happiness hereafter. •

1 he palace of Tm;rlen--A sults-anual ! ^ 
but plain stuccoed houao- adjoins the j m 
oathedr d. 1>t. Oroke rer-eivesi mo most. 1 •
courtcoufllv, and entered into the spirit <>f | 
my inquires with the greatest frar knese. ;
Iiie Grace appears to be over middle Age ; j 
be is a fairly tall, powerfully-built man, 
and has a strong And highly intelligent I 
countenance, illumined with a pair ot ; 
clear, keen grey ey-s, surmountod by ; f* 
large dark cyebruw%~-ft typical «.•cnl«iaêtte tl 
of manifestly dominant mind. Although | U 
he bad been confined to bis room witii a ; a> 
êcvere attack of sciatica for a week and ' n
more, be was good enough to riiee from Ms | qi 
bed fzr the purpose of affording me. an in- p 
terview Seeing him thus in hi* robes and a* 
gold chain ami silver-embroidered dippers, bl 
and wearing a valuable emerald -;n the ol 
second finger of the right band, and bis f& 
red silk birotta upon bis brow, I was fr 
sorry that 1 might not give bis picture in a; 
lines as well as in words. Cordially slwk- : hi 
ing bands, the Archbishop desired me to tb 
be. scaled, and we at once proceeded to d ta np 
fuss the T/and Act. and the land agination ah 
in relarion to the proclaimed League. Ho in 
told me that, the manifesto of the League, 1 II 
which led to its suppression, hail filled him | ci 
with horror ami astonishment. It was as of 
if a hand grenade had been thrown into . h* 
tho room, and had he not been so thor- ! Y 
oughly well acquainted with the signa- gl 
turcs, ho woukf have believed that, they gi 
hivi “sold tbe pass.” Mr. Dillon, M. P. hi 

Tipperary, was a great friend of his, j rc 
and had stayed at the palace ou a visit | si< 
after he was released from gaol, but no of 
personal friendship to any leader of the * re

for
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Wltl l*lpi> end Flat».
With plpnanfl flute the rustle Van 
Of oil, iiiimIh music sw.-ot for man ;

wonder hushed the warhlln 
closer drew and calm-eyed 

The rolling river «lowlier ran.

mighty glad to get into her WTotcbed bid 
of dried leaves end pull ovur her the potato 
sack which constitutes her sole covering, 
and soothed to sleep by the grunting 
pigs in the wretched cabin, forget lamfl 
and rent, and go off into the laud of happi
ness, which to her is America Shu hnds 
in sleep surcease of sorrow, and besides it 
refreshes hi r to the degree of walking bare
footed through the mud 24 n iles on the 
morrow, to sell another load of peat for sis 
pence, that she may pay more money to My 
Lord, whose town-house in London, and 
whose mistresses in Paris require a great 
deal of money. Champagne and the deli- 
oocioe of the season are always expensive, 
and My Lord s appetite, and the appetite of 
hie wife and mistresses, and his children, 
legitimate and illigitimate, are delicate. 
Clearly Katy is in no humor for dancing, 
dhe hoe her shore to contribute to all these 
objects. And so she esta her meal of pota
to* e or stirabout (she never hoe both at 
once), and goes into sleep aud di earns.

As to the priest there never was a wilder 
delusion than enets in the minds of the 
American people onnceruiug him. I was at 
the houses, or rather lodgings, of a great 
many of them, but one example will eoffioe.

Halt way between Kemnare and Killaraey, 
in a wild desolate country, live» one of the 
Parish privets, who are supposed to inhabit 
luxurious houses, and to livegorg#xju«ly, and 
to he perpetually singing the “Cruiske en 
Lawn, with a pipe in one hand and a glues 
of potteen in the other.

He is a magnificent man. A man of great 
learning, of wonderful intuitions, of cool, 
clear judgment, of great nerve, end an- 
Kiauded heart; he would, were he to oome 
to Amvrin* and drop hii priestly rob-*, bs 
President of a gloat railroad corporation, or 
a fl nator, or anything else he chose to be. 
But what is Loin liolandf His compart- 
monts comprise s bedroom just large enough 
to hold a very poor bed, ami a study, in a 
better class farm-house, for which he pays 
rent the same as everybody else does. His 
floor is uncarpeted, end tho entire furniture 
of his rooms, leaving out hie library, would 
not invoice tjn dollars. His parish is one 
of the wildest and bleakest in Ireland, and 
is 25 miles lung and 18 wide.

N'»w, understand that this man is the 
lawyer, the friend, tho guide and director, 
in temporal as well as spiritual matters, of 
the entire population of this district If s 
husband and wife quarrel, it is his duty to 
hear and decide If a tenant gets into 
trouble with his landlord, he is the go- 
between to arrange it In short, every 
trouble, great and small, in the Parish is 
referred to him, and he must act He is 
their 14wyer a* well as their priewt 
their everything.

But this is a email part of hie duties 
He hsa to condmt services at all the
chapels in this stretch of country. ____
to watch over the morale of all the people, 
but this is not all. No matter at what hour 
of night, no matter what the condition of 
the weather, the mmmoiu to the bedside 
of » dying man to administer the last sacra
ments of the church muet be obeyed. It 
may be that to do this requires a ride on 
horseback of twenty miles in a blinding 
storm, but it mast be done Kverv child

fatten'd, not for their eating, but that My 
L ord may have his rent. There was the flat 
«tone in one corner, with the smoky peat 
fire, no chimney to vorry the smoke away, 
then- was the half-nigged men the half risked 
women and children, shoelesa. stockinglcos. 
skirtless.lt-M everything; in short, there were 
all the horrors of absolute destitution, with 
ont one single redeeming feature.

“Take me out of this place," she giaped.
It was not a pleasant eight for a lady deli- 

oatelj nurtured and daintily kept, whose 
hands had never been in cold water and upon 
whose faoe cold wind had never blown.

These people were of her own blood, her 
own race, almost her own kin. Hhe said 
never a word on the way bauk, but that 
afternoon she left (llenganif for Oork. But 
before she went a boat went over tbe bey, 
and a down families had at least ouc square 
meal, and more money than they bad ever 
seen before.

It is to be hoped that they ate the provi
sions, but tbe money --that wont to My 
Lord's Mont for rent beyond a doubt. And 
if My Lord's ageut was certain tha 
could depend upon the lady from Oork 
permarneut almoner he would ascertain to 
a penny just how much she intended to 
give and raise the rent to that amount.

My I<ord's agout is as ravenous and in
satiable as the grave--bo takes all that oomea.

110W TOD NO MEN FAIL.twenty years ha- been acting a« ‘‘Privât 
docent” in the Academy (s. e , University) 
uf Munster for the philosophical depart
ment, has at last been recognised by tho 
Minister of Public Instruction as au K*- 
traoniinary Professor;” but he has nut >et 
been assigned the ailary which frequently 
accmnpauies the position, and ko wbicu 
his lung serviees would seem to entitle 
bin.

WOMEN VEILED IN CHURCH.

It i* the wish of the Church, and has 
been wince the days of the Apostlee, that 
women should bo veiled in church.

Hunt Paul, in hit first epistlo to the Cor
inthian*, informs them that '“every wo 
man praying . . with her head not
covered dixgrajeth her head; for it is all 
one as if she were shaven. For if a wo
man be not covered, lei her be shorn. 
But if it be a shame to a woman to be 
shorn, or made bald, let her eover her 
heed. . . You youreelvee judge: doth 
it become a woman te pray onto God un
covered?”

The Roman Pontift have kept up this 
tradition of modesty, and allow no wo
man, princess or peasant, to assist at Mass 
offered by them unless she be attired in 
black and have h-»r face veiled.

The Oonncils of the Prorinee of Milan 
have decreesl that women going to dix’ine 
service with their heeds unveiled ore to 
be excommunicated.

The Sacred Congregation of Rites has 
lung insisted on this practice of a decorous 
head drees, and. on J uly 7, 1876, reiterated 
its decision thÿt women must bo veiled at 
church.

Cardinal Manning, in one of his sermons 
lo hie people in London, said: ‘There wo* 
a custom only a little while ago, and it 
prevail* now in Catholic countries, that 
no woman came into the house of God 
except her head was covered by the 
ing of a veil, or at least sumo such cover
ing of the head, it is enjoined in Scrip
ture, and enjoined, too, by a law on tho 
doors of eveiy church in Roulo, aye, and 
at thi?* moment i believe it i* still to bo 
found there, I doubt even if tho Revol
ution ha* taken it down.” And, while 
hi* Eminence did not peremptorily insist 
that the women of his congregation should 
comply with the winhes of the Church in 
this matter, he did entreat tho mom tiers 
of tho fair sex to consider the -dvisahility 
of so doing, every oae for hereelf.

The Bishop of Salford, likewise, urging 
the women to decency in dross, relate» 
this incident “We read,” he saya, “in 
the life of St Klisabeth of Hungary, that 
when she was obliged by 
appear attirod at Moss iu a manner befit
ting her station, feeling her utter un- 
worthiness lo be present at Mass in her 
queeulv dress, whe used, on entering the 
church, to take off those ornament* which 
ehe could remove, such a* all her jewelry 
and even her gloves, and thon, with her 
hands inodeatly hidden under her mantle, 
to remain absorbed in prayer. So greatly 
was our Lord pleased by this her modesty 
and humility that ou one occasion He 
manifested His pleasure in her by a bright 
aud glorious light which covered her per
son aud became risible to others.*—Cath
olic Mirror.

‘•There is Alfred Sutton home with k«s 
family to live on tho old folks,” said ouo 
neighbor to another. “It *eem« haul, 
after all his father ha* done to tit him ui 
busiue**, and the capital he investod te 
start him so fairly. It is surprising he ha* 
turned out so poorly. Ho is a steady 
young man—uu bad habits, so far v I 
know; he has a good education, and wo» 
always considered smart; but he do«eet 
succeed iu any tiling, 
tried » nuuilsir of different sort* of bus 
ness, and sunk money every time. Wkol 
can be tbe trouble with Alfred, I should 
like to know?—for 1 don't want my bey 
to take hii turn.”

“Alfred is smart enough,” said Hie 
other, “and lias eduedtion enough, but he 
lacks the one element of success. He 
never w'ants to give a dollar’s worth ef 
work for a dollar of money, and there is 
no other way for a young man to make a 
fortune. He must dig if he would get 
hold. All the men that have succeedod- 
uonestl' or dishonestly—in makiog 
money uad to woik for it, the eharpeis 
sometimes the hard«*st of alL Alfred 
wished to set his brain in motion, and let 
it take care of itinrlf. No wonder it sows 
ran off tbe track, and a smash-up was the 
result. Teach your l>uy, friend Archer, te 
woik with a will when ho does work. 
Give him play 
nappy and healthy, hut let him learn early 
that work is tho business of life. PatienL 
self-denying work is tho price of eatj 
cess. Kaie utid indolence eat av ny nut 
the p.ice of cajiiuvl only, but, worse sUiA 
all a man's nerve-power. Present grae 
fication tends to put off duly untu to
morrow or next week, and so the gold* 
moments slip by. It is getting tv be a 
rare thing tor the son* of rich men to 
die rich. Too often they squander in half 
a score of years what their fathers 
a lifetime iu accumulating. 1 wish I 
could ring it in the oar of every anpi 
ing young man that work, hard wor 
head and hands, is the j rice of success." 
— Uouutry Gentleman.
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g bird, 
Tisrd—

Ah ! would-ah! would, a little span, 
Hom« air of A ready could fan

Tills ago of our*, too seldom stirred 
With pipoand Hotel

lint now for gold we plot and plan;
Aud from lluershoha unto Dan,

Apollo’s self might puswunhferd.
Or And the night-jar's note preferred; 

Koteo It fared, when lime began.
With pipe and flute!

—AuiUn DeAsew

THE BOOT ABROAD.
1 am told be hoe“lo tbe end of last century." said the 

old OoloneL “we were going out to join 
the Turkish service. The most enthusi
astic of us all was an Englishman, a jolly, 
empty-headed, good-natured sort of fel
low, who was going out as an interpreter, 
having somewhat picked up • smattering 
of Turkish, though of Ruwian and the 
other language* of Eastern Europe he 
knew no more than I did. I found out 
by ehauce that his ruling pM»ion 
unquenchable hatred for everything 
Scotch. We encamped at some Unpro
nounceable place on the Danube, with 
old tiuvarov’e grey coat* quartered within 
three rniios of us. It wa* • few days 
after our glimpse of the enemies meiuiÿé 
that the first state of retribution overtook 
our friend. We were strolling through 
the camp with a Turkish officer, whose 
acqua ntanco we liad made the day be
fore, aud the. interpreter wa* abusing the 
Scotch to his heart’s content, as usual, 
when, to his utter astonLlmient [and 
mine, too, for that matter), Hassan Bey 
turned upon him, and broke out fiercely, 
“VU tell ye what, ma mon, gin ye daur 
lo Wee ver tongue upon ma country like 
that, I'll gie ye a cluot o’the lug that’ll 
mak’ it tingle frae this to Hallowe'en!” 
You should have seen the Englishman's 
face: 1 think 1 never saw a man really 
thunderstruck before. ‘Why, good gra
cious!' stammered lie at length, ‘1 thought 
you were a Tur.xf—‘An’ sae l am a Turk 
the noo, ma braw chiel, retorted the irate 
Glasgow Mu.-aulman. ‘au’ a better au* 
than ye’ll ever mak* forbye; fur ye ken 
nae mair o’ their ways than my faither’s 
auld leather breeks, that ne'er trawvelled 
further tlian just frae Glaisgo to Green
ock, an’ hack again; but when 1 gang 
liame fa* I’ll do or laug, if it be God’s 
wall] I’ll just be Wully Forbes, eon o‘ 
Diiddie Fur bus o* the Ourhals, fur a* that’s 
come an’ gane.* At that moment, os if to 
add to the effect of this wouderlul 
morpbottw, a splendidly dressed Hungar
ian whom I remember to have 
among the Russian officers, called out 
from the other bank of the stream that

PETROLEUM V NASBY IN 
IRELAND.

The eabin in tbe village of Bantry 
is the same size ae those on farms, 
•ay from ton to twelve feet wide, by 
fifteen or sixteen in length. In tho country, 
however, they do have the space above, to 
the thatcho-l roof, hut land is uion valuable 
in the villages, and My Lord Bsntry's ex
penses in IxjikIou and Paris aie enormous 
He must gut

was an
a* a

more money out of the villagers, 
and he make» two stories out of the wretch
ed hovel, and by crowding in two families 
makes double rent. The first fl »or is not 
above five feet six inches in height, snd the 
upper is a good foot shorter. In neither 
fluor can an oi dinary man stand upright

Wc went up the miserable stairs in one 
of them, and gained tho still mure miner- 
able dea above. It woe mitre like a coffi.1 

than a room, and the idea of a coffin wa* 
brought forcibly to the mind as you 
glanced n\ the wretched occupante. On 
a miserable bed of dried U*..»ve«, covered 
with potato sai ks on the one side, w*a tho 
emaciated form of » man dying of starvation 
and consumption He had ah »ut foity-eight 
Lours of life in him Upon my word I felt 
happy to see he was so near death. For 
Laving an excellent reputation, having al
ways bveu a good man, lie wa* certain to go, 
after death, where there would not he tho 
slightest possible chance of muting My 
Lord llautry. In the other corner wa* a fi.it 
stone, upon which a consumptive tire of post 
was burning, the smoke tilling the 
Huddled around thi* tire were five children, 
under the watchful eye of a very comtdy 
womam. The children were barefooted and 
stockiiigtres, ami clad in the most deplorable 
rage, w hile the mother, also b*refooted, wa* 
clothed in the regular cotton slip, without 
• particle of underclothing of any kiud or 
description. And into that garret, poor as 
àt was, came other women, not clothed suffi
ciently to bo decent, to boii tiiwiz tzt-Mk 
at the wretched fire. They have a practice 
ef exchanging fires in this way, that 
may he wasted.

“What do you pay far this apart
ment ?”

“ Ten pence a week, aor."
“ Are jou in arrears for rent f 
" Yie, sor. He (pointing to her hoshiuid) 

has been sick, sur, fur months, sor, and 
cad not worruk.”

“ What will you do if he dies?"
‘‘We shall be put out, sor."
This with no hurst of

VUU1TANISM IeASKING AWAY.

That the stern old Sabbatarian prin
ciples of old fashioned English Puritanism 
•re speedliy passing away is evident from 
the following which we clip from » long 
editorial in the Daily i olograph of Lin
don, of October Int:

“The question of how to observe Pun- 
day wa*. touched upou at the Congress, 
and though Puritanic ideas on this »uh- 
jecl found exponents^ there were not 
wanting vigorous champions of the new 
light. Mr. Hawels contended that the 
attitude of tho (..huich as to religious rest 
and worship sluuld be one of ‘flexibility,' 
and tb*t they tdiouhl tolerate where they 
did not co-operate with those who de
sired to see galleries and museums open 
on Sundays. Mr. Brook-, Lambert pointed 
out tuat the Church hail never laid down 
any law of Sabbath observance, and said 
that the rest contemplated wa* a change 
of activity, aud nut inactive reposa. 
Canon Shuttleworth boldly declared that 
he had learned more from pictures and 
oratorio» than from sermone. On this 
subject there can hardlv be two opinions 
among thinkiuc Christians. To look at 
pictures i:i a gallery can be no more a am 
than to look at them in a portfolio or on 
the walla of a drawing-room. Walking 
in the gardens of the Crystal Palace or 
listening to a hand in the Regent’s Park 
can not possibly he more wicked than » 
valk by the Bi.-hop of London, or any 
other eminent Christian, in hia private 
ground*, or playing of a harmonium at 
home. Nor duee the fact of paid service 
or attendance eome in, for the moet pious 
peoplo exact Sunday duty from their 
‘hired helps.' The real question remania, 
la it not a* justifiable to engage a few at
tendants and door-keeper» to give rest 
and refreshment to the eyea and soul* of 
toiler* worn with

enough to make hi*
wear.
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her hu.b.Dil lo Dliappolntnent.

If we allow oorx. lvo*, we can Induce oar 
thought, on the .mill and petty disap
pointment. that beaut ne day by day uuti 
we foul that our whole life is a disappoint, 
ment, not only to ourselren, hut to al 
around ua. It ia only he who look, ahead, 
above the cloud of petty annoyance* that 
•urround* u. all, who will find true happi- 
nee. We pae from childhood lo yo«l\ 
from youth to middle age, from middle ag. 
to uliiage,and then to death; and aa owA 
change is made we feel that we have lust 
something that w never to be mvia vp to 
u. in the future, however bright that future 
should be. No matter how dark the j«t> 
•ent, how dead our once bright hope*, it ia 
useless to grieve over them. If we e<m 
look ahead and build a new future, set up 
new objects and bury the old ones deep 

of sight, we do iuderd belong to the 
sensible people of the world. Wliat is tha 
use of saying we have no thing to live (ot, 
because our highest eatthly aims have hem 
daihed to the ground and trampled on 
those whom we h. l i dearest and bestl 
wo could see the foolishness and alsiuidity 
of longing fur wliat we cannot attain, af 
weeping over our fallen inspirations, we 
perhaps could forget, with a few less team 
and more smile., wliat we one- chetisbed 
and sought with eagerness.

We cannot go through life without dm- 
appointment., and if we steel ourselves a. 
that .hey pas* off without leaving a deep 
Wound, we areinfinitelv superior to th.jw 
who give wiy to gloomy and moi bid feel
ings; who doubt I he truth uf all goodness ia 
this world; who hone for nothing because 
they f loli.hly make themselves believa 
there ia nothing to be hoped for.

in youth we have everything to loot for- 
ward to, and if disappointment after dis
appointment conics upon us, we have al
ways heaven to woik for and win. W« 
have rt ad enitcwhe-e that God never mode 
a heait without one tender .put, anil we 
know Ood never gave a life without eomo- 
thitig to live anil i o; e for.

He is
muta-

He hasI

•epareted our outposts from the enemy’s,
‘Wully, mon, there’s a truce the n<>o, for 
twa hoore; just come wi’ me, au’ we’ll hae 
a glass o' whusky the gither.' At thia 
second miracle, the interpreter's face as- 
sullied a look of undefined apprehension, 
wonderful and edifying to behold. ‘Isn’t 
that lellow a Hungarian?' said he, in a 
low, horror-stricken tone, ’what on earth 
makes him talk Scotch?—‘1’eihaps lie’s 
got a bad cold,' I suggested. A few days 
after this, a scouting party uf which I had 
command took a Kossiau officer piisoner; 
and in order to cbeei him up a bit under 
thi* misfortune, I asked him to dine with 
me, the party being completed by my 
friend the interpreter. Luckily our pris, 
oner w»« a good hand at French, of which 
was both knew enough to go on with; so 
the oouvenation went smoothly enough, 
except that my Englishman, wno thought 
no small beer ot htuisell a., a philologist, 
would keep bringing out setaos of what 
he imagined be Ku e, making the dis
consolate capliro grill like a foxtiap, 
whenever ho thought no one wa. looking 
at hi in. At la.t niter we had drunk each 
other's healths all rounu, and finished 
wliat little wine we had, the Russian 

convey called upon me for a song; and as 1 didn’t 
a clear aud corapreheu know any in It i»«, I gave him a French 

sive view ol the way tho wlv.le matter is oue instead, which I had picked up 
regarded at Rome, returned to tierliu on Yl>y»f?e out. T en our interpreter fol- 
tho .3rd of tieptemliur, whence ho de- lowed with an old Latin drinking song 
parted on the 2(Lh for Hamburg, when he [which our new ftiend seemed perfectly 
took the steamer fur America. A Wash- to understand); and when he had finished
ington ho is to present hi. letters of re. turned to the Ru-sian, ami said, vci v po- 
tail, when (aud not sooner) the I’riikiau 'Won’t you oblige us with a eo'.ig
Landtag will have voted tile salon for an your ell? it ought to pu all round.’ The 
Envoy accredited to the Holy See. Hut Russian bowed, leaned back a little,"looked 
already a modification of lins arrangement nt Uj h.lh will! an indescribable giin, and
i. being suggested ; and it is rumored that l,llr9t forth in tlie puie-t unlive dialect
the estimates which will he submitted to wi,h Auld Ling tiijw! From tint day 
the li ichstag next month may contain a there was a muik.il change in my rollick, 
proposal for establishing an Imperial(jkr- iug eompauion. All hi. former" j .vi lity 
man Embassy at the Vatican. This, of di-appeare.il, amt a gloomy depression 
course, will he a oonsideiuble advance, hung over him, broken by const ut tits of 
Ml iar ns dignity is concerned, upon ilm nervous restles-nesa, ns it he were in per- 
proposal to send n 1’russian E vu> ; hut i’etua! dread of the appearance of some 
perhaps at least at first, the more modest 1 urkiali or Aii-trian, Greek, or Tartar 
proposal would lie tin- uiuie usUul and is Scotchman. IS >t all things was a trifle to 
likely to be adopted after all. wh t was coming. For, about this

As to the intentions uf the Government, our corps was detached tunnel a Uus-ian T, . . .
absolutely nothing> known. The semi- force under a certain Genet- 1 Ta.assuff nf fl r1° '"n f>rS,i<‘n.t 1,1 llu' Onneervatory 
official papers are not concordant iu their «'ho wa. threatening to fall noon our ,“lun Uale F»rk an attracliun of uu- 
versions. One rumor has it that, even flank. We feli in with the enemy sooner wX n! Tc 11,0 Vrî,leri” «'alia or
while Herr von Schloacr is away, negoti- than we expected, anil had some pretty \ , ll,wori which recently com-
atiotis are being still Cirrieil on w’lth Rome hard skirmishing lor two or three weeks ' KCl1 , ,l'b '“is within a few days
through otliei agencies. It is also stated "Her Which an armistice wa- agreed upon’ T“'' , 1,1 .lllu centre of the blossom
(and of this there can lie little doubt) that that tile two generals might meet. We ,T * iaor'll'.iary Hueei, i«in ruina-
the leading features of the Religious lte- «ere anxious to see Tarassoff aller the “re tlie figure ol a duve, the color being
lief Mill to he iutroducted iu the next trouble he bail given ns: so 1 and three or Ï‘‘denes*, excepting tho wing-,
Session of the Landtag have been settled, four more [including the interpreter 1 r’u 'v,‘h brown in the nui-
and the heads will lie submitted to the contrived to be present at the place ol i„. " ‘■rinklng from a l-ttlo font. The
Emperor on his return to tierliu, in order meeting. At last, he rode up. and tho . !K"r,Pïi e l,u wer ^nd ebntit the
that, when they have been approved by Pasha came forward to nc ive him. My remarkable figure like an oval frame over 
his Majesty, the complete measure may be fiieml the interpreter looked admiringly Plcce ■ ‘f,'llu®t6 wax work. The
handed over to tho draughtsmen fur via- at the pan as thy approached each other 1„,“°W 111 lhe ‘‘“H «‘“K of the con- 
Isolation. But here it would appear there «ml was just exclaiming, ‘Theie think ‘,c,v‘,ll,'y'* a renimkahle large sj vci.nen, 
te reason for dissatisfaction. At least, the Ood, a real Russian and a real Turk and ‘^e "tuck on which arc the blo-som. liei g 
Catholic journals anticipate, Iront the admirable specimens of their race tool’ i .*’e* 10,18“d having 15 well defined 
statement* and hints contained both ill the «hen suddenly Oeiierd Tarassuff anil T'1','. I,™k> “rowing from ihe
Governmental and the Liberal journals, lbiaham Pasha, after staring at each other ! ,U b, n?, hvc fcul ,al1 a,ul having
iliat the new Bill will proceed on the lines « monte t, hurst forth simultaneously ' , 1 remarkable plant will
of last year's measure, the gteat feature of ‘Eh, Donald Cawnell, are ye here?’- ‘0"t'l““® 10 Put forth h.owoiua for from 
which, it will lie remembered, wa. the ‘Lois! keep us, Sandy Robertson can this "IInv,l'e’i" ]to t»;> months, when the pnrent 
discretionary power. That is: instead ol he you?’ I Involuntarily glanced at the l,u t* *‘11 dle, eavmg two small bulbs that 
repealing any of the eiiactiiienls which Englishman. T thought as much ’ said . i’n W'V ca,“xl f°r, put forth stalks 
am so directly contrary to Catholic light* I he, with a calmness m.,re dreadful tliar. an,‘ ul,l0‘“ 00 ncai y the sameday in Au. 
and to the free exeicise of the Catholic «“? emotion. ‘It’s all over; II,-.h and ft- "-m Vl!ar,a" llle.pvenl blossomed 
religion, the Government would bo autli- "loud can hear it no lunger. Turk- Rus- 11 \ r le m™3 extraoidinarv
onied to a’-stain from enforcing tbe Stiiet -ians, Hungarians, Englishmen’— all jlla"t“c“m't« this city from the 1th- 
lelter of the law. in such cases ns they Scotchmen! ft’s more than I can bear— 111113 °| 1 a“.ama’ wl>ere it ia very com. 
might in their “discretion” think lit. til I shall gu home to England'' » " !ilon’ 100‘"Udetits calling it “Est Espiritu
course, a measure of this kind would not, —- _____ h> ntu, the iluly Spirit. Its growth de-
find ought not to t-aii-fv the Catholic* T n» ♦ i „ r , x . , greatly on the soil in which ii i*
But should it appear that the Holy See by the attacks of hvrvsv and libTali ? P anlud and the temperature of the atmos-
wil be h, far satisfied!» to consent to podtivi-m or material ilm aJ tA ^ n.\vmu’ temperature being _ A Wt>r,d of Good.
make veitain concevions upon the parsing and His Church. Ii the Church weie^e*! cisctTcnî, l° ^ l° ^looiu"~San Fran- One of the most popular medicineenow
if such a measure, then the Vathuhc stable, the enemy wohM slumber It i, --------------------------------- -ufore ihe Ante,,can public is H .

iüto law doubtless assist in passing it fore,.> the vitaliiy, the exuhennee of f.ith _ . (-«re by Absorption lake it^whhrood /n1|,le
Oanonical institution lms been lately iîig.—r/w lh6 U'lbu!,ev" i oÎ'Ahs^bTfhe "dm0 Kin 7 *pd, ,ni"arï "|l' h*» U0t; »» pl-asant to the taxle^™

given by the Bishop of Eindaml to tuo Our 1 « i i,ne i I un ' v . <l-^ Lad. Head some other Bitters, a** it is nota whisker
rdditiuunnl parish piiests mid one vicar and sanctified buman'iuiwrî”’l,v"t"b,ec? 1 mail ‘l)*v Kidnot'i'adC^" B?ff7P N i““'k' it* l3,,mof8 l!ke llle old Mioned

—nn indication ol some improvement in iiuz Hinisilf in nil nl ri i.m ,.v . '«* V’’ "-'0., L îfl.ilo, N. hone set tea that has done a wmld uf eoodUni relations between him ‘and the Pro- Z aim Ik hnl 'hu ‘ ^h1’ tï uTJo" “O-lien M V 1 !' y')uJ0,‘’‘ M just right try
vtnetal Governor. desnis,- th„«« il,m H, ' lo . Golden Medical Discovery” (words re- tars.—Nundn Mews. J
PiicsLll>Dr md hi«M.v qualified win lined and nut.' to refuse to aidthem.- from tL'nimSe'o'iTunti0al11,umo" . The modest man, in«pircd by pnsslon,
l-iiust, Dr. liage maun, who, forever id. Itnunt d* l‘aul ulvut eatiuÏÏlcZ P U 8ro6t v11' u more persuasive than the most cloquej

mau if uninspired.—La Rochefoucauld,

» Diiuning
----miuo Every child
must he chrutened, every death b.-d muet 
be eoothod, every «orrow mitigated by the 
ocly oomfnrt this sufforing people have— 
the faith in their church.

What do yon *«ppo*e this magnifloent 
man get* for ell this f The largeet income 
he ever received in his life was £100, which, 
reduced to American

“WOT IF IT WAS «T BOT.-

Some yearn ago the late florece Mann, 
the eminent educator, delivered an ed- 
drea* at the opening ofaome reformatory 
institution fur boys, during which he re
marked that if only one hoy was saved from 
ruin it pay* fur all the cost and oare and 
labor of establishing such an institution a* 
that. After the exercise had closed, in 
privaio conversation, • gen thro in rallied 
Mr. Mann upon hie statement, and said 
to him, “Dill you not color that a little 
when you «aid that all expense and labor 
would be repaid if it only saved une 
boy 1” “Nut if it wa-, my b-.y," was the 
solemn and convicting reply. Ab I there 
is a wonderful value about “my bov.” 
0 her buys may 1» rude aud rough 
other boys may be recklew and . .. 
other boya may seem lo require more 
pains aim labor than they erer wiil repay- 
oiher buys may bo left to diift un.arwi 
for to the ruin which i« so near at hand: 
but “my boy”—it were worth the toil ol 
a lifetime and the lavish wealth ol n 
woil I to save him from ruin. We would 
go the world round to save him from peril 
and would blue* every hand that was 
stretched out to give him help or wc-1 
come. And vet every poor wandering, 
outcast, hoimhsa man i* one whom «unie 
fond mother calls “my hoy.” Every lost 
woman, sunken in the depths of sin, was 
soiiiel’ud ’» daughter in hvr days of child- 
i.h turn,once. To-day somebody’s son is 
a hungry outcast, homebody's daughter i-> 
a weary, helple-s wanderer, driven hr 
cruel want into paths of error. Shall 
we shrink f om labor, shall wo hesitate 
at any cost to do wlnt can to biing 
hack Hie sunshine of happiness to such as

THE FLOWEH

anguish, with ao 
special tone of anger, or manifestation of 
emotion. To be “ put out " i* the common 
lot of tlie Irish laborer, and the Iriih wife, 
and they expect it.

Aud within a mile of that wretched «pot, 
ot that dying man and starving ohildrmi. 
My Lord llautry ha* tlie meet beautiful 
castle, luxuriously furnished, filled with 
pampered flunkies, his stables crowded 
with the most wonderful horses, aud his 
table groaning under the weight ot tile 
luxuries of every clime.

a week’s work, ». to
employ domestic srvauU to wait upon 
tho people al home? A Sunday ‘outing’ 
for the poor is much more a work of 
charity and necessity than the preparation 
uf a Sunday dinner f.u the rich. Ou this 
question the tone of tho Ghurch Gong 
«hows a distinct advauoe."

money, amount* to 
exactly $481. And out of this he has to 
pay his rent, his food, hie clothing, the 
keeping of his horse, and all that remained 
goes in charity to the suffering sick—every 
o^nf- of it. 9

When the father flies hi*

I

%

rose
... , „ , nephews and

noioe* will not find very good picking from 
what is left, I assure yon.

“ YVhy do yon,” I asked, “a man oapa- 
me of doing no mnch in tho world, stay and 
do this enormous work, for nothing?”
tt WM 08***»" ,rM the answer; 
“ what would these poor poople do without 
me?”

That was all. Here in a

THB ECCLESIASTICAL SITUATION 
Iff G E KM AST.

If I ever leaned toward the ilootrlnns 
taught hy tlie Universaliste, a onutempla- 
lion of the system of lUntryism has entirely 
and completely convinced mn that they are 
erroneous. Ii there is not a lake of fire and 
brimstone, a very wide and a very ihtip ami 
very hot one there ought to la-, and when 
the lintish House of Ixirda mvol tiler* there 
will always be a quorum. And My Lord 
will lilt up ht»eyea m the widow Flanagau 
and beg fur a drop of water to o.sil hie 
parched tongue. But lie won't got it. lie 
don’t douerve it.

The ecclesiastical situation in Germany 
ha. not altered during the last oouplo of 
weeks. Uorr voti Hcbloaer, who «pent 
throe days with Prince l.ismarch at Vai 
am, where doubtless he was able to 
to the CliMictdior

.

man capable of 
anything, who deliberately sacrifices a 
career, sacrifices comfort, sacrifices the lift- 
he was fitted for, sinks his identity, foregoes 
fame, reputation, everything, for 
of a suffering people,

“ I was called to it—what would these 
poor people do without me?”

very vigorous I’rot.iatant, and have 
especial love for theOatholio Churoh ; hut 

I aliall be especially fortunate if I can make a 
record in this world that will give me a 
place ill the next within gnn shot of where 
tins man will Ire placed. 1 am not capable 
of m dting the sacrifices fur my fell'», a that 
he is doing 1 wish to Heaven 1 was. 1 
‘onnd by actual demonstration why the 
Irish so love fheir priests. They wonld lie 
m a still worse way, if possible, without

the sake

It is impoRHihlo to m;tko an American 
comprehend tlm width, depth and breadth 
<d Irish misery until ho him been it with hi* 

No other man's eyos arc good 
for anything in this matter, for the reason 
that nothing pumllel exists this Hiilu of tin- 
water. And tiesiiles this the writers for the 
«Lige and of general literature luw moat 
wofullv misrepresented the lush mm and 
woman, ami very much to hia aud her di.* 
advantage.

own eye*.

THE REGRET OF A LONG LIFE.

Cardinal do Solis, Archbishop of 
Scvilio, died in the year 1786, after a 
lengthened life of one hundred nml ten 
.wars, surviving h;s father (Antonio de 
Soin, historiographer to Philip IV., »nd 
author of “The History of the Conquest 
in Mexico j upward* uf eighty years, 
Ir ih recorded oi the Cardinal that to the 
la.t ho possessed the pet feet use of every 
l.iculty except hulling. When n-ked by 
his friends about the regimen he had 
observed [which it was supposed had 
enabled him to ward off disease and death 
so long), lie gave for answer :

*'By being old when I 
find myself compaiatively young now 
that 1 am old. 1 have always led a sober 
and studiou», hut not sedentary, course of 
llle My diet was sparing, I rode or 
walked every day, except in rainy weather 
w lien I took in-door exercises for a couple 
oi hours. So far 1 took care for me 
body ; nml as to the mind, I endeavored 
to preserve it in due temper bv «scrupu
lous obedience lo the divine rommande 
and keeping a conscience void of offence 
toward* God and man. By these innocent 
means I have arrived at the age of a 
patiiarch, wiih lc-s injury to my health 
and constitution than many cxpcvienco al 
foity. I am now like the tipe corn, 
ready for the sickle of death ; aud by the 
Redeemer, have strong hopes ef being 
translated into His garner.”

When the K,ng °f hp,un was told of 
tho Archbishop's death, he exclaimed:

donum» old age ! would to heaven that 
he had appointed a successor, for the 
pool le of Seville have so long been usod 
to excellence that 1 fear they will not be 
eetistted with the best prelate I can send 
them.”—Loughiea Journal.

»

v

The Irishman is the saddest on the 
nut face of the globe. You may travel a 
week and never seen smile or Inara laugh. 
Ltlcr and abject misery, starvation mi l 
liel|iltB6iii8R, arc nut conducive of mvrri 
inent.

Ignorance of the real condition of the 
farming Irish is ohr.iret as common among 
the better class of Irishmen, 1 mean the 
dwellers in the cities, as it is among Ameri
cans. At one of the fine hotels in Glen- OF TUE HOLY

(illOxT.gsriff, a watering place, 1 made the 
acquaintance ol an Irish lady, a resident of 
Cork. Her husband is a wealthy citizen, a 
thorough Irishman, a Land Leaguer and all 
that, and she is a more ardent Irend 
Leaguer than her husband. She i. 
than usually intelligent lady, with a warm 
heart, anil she readied, she thought the 
wrongs Ireland was suffering, aud was doing 
she supposed, all she could to aid the 
pressed people.

Now ill (ilengariff suffering is cot per
mitted to bo seen. The hotels ere maguiti 
cunt, the servants well-clothed and well-fed 
ami it is so arranged that fhe people in rags 
are seldom seen ii. that vicinity.

But two miles across the bay ami you 
may see all tho misery you can endure. 
1 had been over there and gone through 
a dozen or more cabins, and on my return 1 
expressed myself to the lady in as .trone 
terms aa my command of language permit

Are y™ n”t exaggerating?'’ naked at,e
I harp n»-ver soon such misery uenoX des

cribe. It car.not be.”
“Because you have never «ought it out. 

But it in there. Fifteen minute» in a boat 
will take you to it. Will you go over now, 
and 8<*e for yourself if I have exaggerated? ’

She *ent.
.The land was. as everywhere, hog and rock, 

with here and there a «pot reclaimed, which 
«milvd in gr-en. We approached oue of the 
regular hovels.

“How far have we to go before 
to one uf the lionnes you spoke of?”

“We are at one now.”
'I he v oman stood petrified.
“Do people live in such places?"
“Madam, that cabin holdnainan, his wife 

hix children, the wife’» father and brother* 
pigH. calves and poultry. But you must see 
for yourself that 1 did not exaggerate. Come 
in with mo.

The lady entered, wading piuehily through 
the slush and mud that surrounded the cabin 
and saw all and more than I had told her!
J here wiih the cold earth floor, wet nml slip» 
pory, the two wretched beds on which these 
sU pt, the pig«, the oa ves and tlie poultry, 
whwli must be sheltered and

The Irishman has not onlyI n" "hort-Ude,l emit, hut no ccnsideia himself for 
lunate if lie lms any uuut at all lie has 
what hy courtesy may he called truvsei-s 
lait the vest is a myth. He has no com 
loriable woollen «looking», nor is lie possessed 
Id the regulation stage shoe* II.. does 
ting, dsnee er lough, for ho n« „„
Bing, dance or laugh in. He is i moving 
pyramid of rug.. A man who cuts la.g all 
day from daylight to nark, whose diet con 
Hist* ef a few potatoes twice u day, ia not 
much in the humor for dancing all night 
even were there a place for him to dance 
in. And aa for jollity, a man with a land 
agent watching Him like a hawk Iu sue how 
much he is improving hi* U„d, with the 
charitable intent uf raising the rent, if by 
any pushibi.ity he can screw it out of him 
is not in the mood to langh, sing, dance or 

htirroo. One might as well think of 
laughing ot a funeral. Ireland i, „„„ 
perpetual funeral. The ghastly procession 
is constantly pissing.

a mure
yonng, 1was

op-

The Irish girl is always comely, and pro. 
perly clef her! and fed, would be Is a.itifn! 
bull she is comely. Irish landlordism has 
not been sufficient to destroy her beauty, 
though it has done ite best. îtut ehe has no 
gown of woollen «tvill a cotton slip without
underclothing °* a,,y kind makes up bur
costume-. The comfortable stocki gA ami 
stout bhoea, and the red kerchief about hoi 
neck, are ao many libels upon I.ish laud- 
lord tain. \N ure My Lords agent to see
such clothing upon a girl he would imme
diately rRignthe runt upou her father 
confiscate those clothes, 
keep on raising the rent till h« was curtain 
that shoes and «tickings would ho forever 
impossible. Neither docs she dance Pat 
down at rustic balls, for a moat excellent 
reym-there are no halls, aud Ueuies, 
w.-fen ehe. has cut and dried a donkey load 
of peat, and walked bunido that donkey 
barefooted in tho cold mud twelve 
miles and back again and sold

on

!
1

we oome

And he would

Bitop

L
ns

that peat for six pence, she is 
not very much in the humor for tlaucing 
down any vue. Ou the ooutnuy ^ le

grown aud

/
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